LegalCosts- your right to know
Legal ProfessionAct 2007 - Queensland
This noticedoes nQtapplyto costs in Family Court matters. The rulesfor disputingeosts in those mattersare summarisedin
the FamilyCourt of AustraliaCosts Notice,which is availableat rrvww.framilycourt.gov.au.
Differenttime limitsmay apply,
pleasespeakto the FamilyCourtfor furtherinformation

Your right to negotiate
Youcannegotiate
withyourlawyerabouttheamountthatyourlawyerwillchargeyou. Makesurethat
youunderstand
whatyouareagreeing
to,andaskquestions
if youareunsureaboutthecosts
agreement.
Youwillhaveto paythecoststhatyouhaveagreedto, unlesstheagreement
is setaside
(seePart5 below).
Therewillbe 2 typesof costagreements:
o Conditional
- thisagreement
CostAgreement
willadviseof thefeesandoutlaysyouwill be
requiredto payONLYif thereis a successful
outcometo yourmatter.Theseagreements
are
knownas "nowinnofee".
- Forall otherlegalworkandwillsetoutthefeesandoutlaysyouwillbe
o CostAgreement
requiredto payas the matterproceedsirrespective
of the outcome.
Furtheryourlawyermust,in writingmakedisclosure
of:
o the basison whichthelegalcostsyouwillpaywillbecalculated
(thisincludesnotification
of any
scaleof costs);
o A realistic
estimate
of thetotallegalcosts(ora rangeof estimates)
withan explanation
of the
majorvariables
affecting
thecalculation
of thecosts;
o Yourrightto:
o Negotiate
the costsagreement
o Receivea bill(seePart2below)
o Request
anditemised
bill(seePart2below)
(seePart3
o Be notifiedof anysubstantial
changes
to themattersalreadydisclosed
below)
o Be providedwithProgressReports(seePart4 below)
if youdisputethe billandthetimelimitsthatapply(seePart5
o Havea costassessment
below)
o To applyto theSupreme
Courtto setasidethecostsagreement
o Theintervals
at whenyouwillbe billed;
o The rateof interestyouwill be chargedfor overduelegalcosts;
o Theidentityof the personin the legalpracticefor youto contactto discusscosts;
o Therateof the uplifttee (conditional
only)andthe reasonswhythe upliftfee is
cosf agreements
ol the costsexcludingdisbursements;
An upliftfee mustnotexceed25o/o
warranted.
o A coolingoffperiodof 5 cleardays(conditional
only);
cosf agreements
in a Court
o lf yourmatteris a litigiousmatter(a matterwhereproceedings
areto be commenced
or tibunal)thenthe legalpracticemustalsodisclosethe rangeof coststhatyou mayexpectto

recoverif successful
andthe rangeof costsyoumayexpectto payif yourmatteris
unsuccessful;
to youif the legalworkis lessthan$750exclusive
lqq lawyerdoesnothaveto makedisclosure
of
GST.

Your right to receivebills
You havea rightto receivea bill beforeyou pay for legalwork. Usually,the bill givesa summaryof the
work and asks you to pay the full amount.lf you want more informationaOouthow the cosfs were
calculated,you can ask for a detailedaccount(an itemisedbill)that sets out what work your lawyerdid
and.howmuchyour lawyerhas chargedfor each itemof work.Your lawyercannotchargiefor preparing
the itemisedbill,however,it is possiblethat the totalamountof the bill may increaseoncigeach pieceo:t
work is itemised.Your lawyeris to providethe itemisedbillwithin28 daysof your request.
Your fawyermay take courtactionagainstyou if you fail to pay your bill. However,your lawyercannot
slart legal gctjon againstyou until 30 days after giving you the bill (or 30 days dfter giving you an
itemisedbill, if you have requestedone) or duringacost-sbssessment. A noticetellingy6u aSoirtyour
rightsto challengelegalcostsmustbe sentwith the bill.
You also have the right to acceptor rejectany notificationyour lawyergives requestinginterstatecost
laws to apply to your matterand alternativelyyou havethe rightto notifyyour lawyer iiyou require
interstatecosts laws to applyto your matter.(This right only applieswhen mattersextend across state
boundaries- see Part6).

Your right to be notified of changes
It can be difficultto predictthe exactcostof litigation
in advance.The costof a courtcasewill vary
depending
on the actionsof otherparties,ordersmadeby the courtand otherfactors.Your lawyer
mustgiveyoua realisticestimate,butoftencannottellyouthe exactcostup front.
lf thereis a subsfantialchangeto anythingthat your lawyerhastold you previouslyaboutyour costs,
the lawyermusttellyouof thechangeas soonas s/hecan.

Your right to requestwritten progressreports
You can ask your lawyerfor a writtenreportabout (a) the progressof your matter,and (b) the legal
costsyou have run up in total,or sinceyour last bill. Your lawyercan chargefor the progressreports,
but is not allowedto chargefor the updateon legalcosts.

What to do if you arc"unhappyurith your legal costs
actionin relationto legalcosts. You shouldread
Thereare time limits thatapplyto takingparticular
you
areunsureaboutanythingin it.
andseekadviceif
thisfactsheetcarefully,
Discussyour concernswithyour lawyer. Mostclientsresolvetheir concernsabouttheir legalcosts
theirconcernswiththeirlawyer. lf you are not happywitha bill,yourfirststep
simplyby discussing
bill. Onceyourlawyerhasunderstood
an itemised
shouldbeto do this,eitherbeforeor afterreceiving
yourconcerns
s/hemayagreeto reviewthebill.
withyourlawyerdoesnotworkyoushouldconsidercostsmediation.Costs
Mediation:lf negotiating
to discussyourconcerns
youwithan opportunity
andprovides
maybeformalor informal,
mediation
a quickerandcheaper
is generally
facilitator.Mediation
of an independent
withtheassistance
andcannot
Mediators
cannotgivelegaladviceduringthe mediation,
to costsassessment.
alternative

decideon thefairnessor reasonableness
of thecosts.ContacttheDisputeResolution
Centreat the
Department
of Justice& Attomey-General
(if phoningfroh Brisbane)
on 32396269
or 1800Ojl2gg
(otherthanBrisbane)for moreinformation.
Cosfsassessmenf:Thisis wherean independent
personconsiders
court-appointed
the bill and your
objections
to it. The costsassessor
will decidewhatis a fair and reasonable
amountfor youto ilay.
You have12 monthsfromthe bill beinggivento you(or a requestfor paymentbeingmade,or uuten
you paidthe costs)to applyfor costsassessment.Extensions
of timewiil onlybe giantedin special
circumstances.
Sefflngasidethe cosfsagreement:lf you believethatyourcostsagreementis not fair or reasonable,
yoy can applyto the SupremeCourtto havethe agreement
set aside. lf the costsagreement
is set
aside,thecostsassessor
willthendecidehowmuchyoushouldpayforthe legalwork.
Theremay be otherwaysyou can resolveyourconcernsaboutlegalcosts. You shouldseeklegal
adviceif youfeelthattheavenuessetoutabovearenotappropriate
fbr you.
A separatefactsheet:LegalCosfs- yourrightto chattenge
/egalcosfsprovidesfurtherinformation.

Which law will applf
Ordinarily,
the law that will applyto your dealingswith your lawyerwill be the law of the Stateor
Territoryin whichyou first engagedthe lawyer. However,the law of anotherStateor Territorymay
applyif your matterhas a substantial
connection
to that otherStateor Territory,and you and your
lawyeragreethat lawof thatotherStateor Territorywillapply.

Who to contac,tfor moneinformation
Cour6 of Queensland
A full list of the Courts in Queenslandgiving locations and contact details can be found at the Queensland
Govenrment'sCourtswebsiteat:
www.courts.qld.gov.au.

Legalprofession reguI ators
Ollice of the Legal Services
Commissioner
Ph:(07) 34067737
Freecall:1300655754
www.lsc.old.sov.au

Client Relations Centre of the QueenslandLaw
Society
Ph: (07) 38425843
www.qls.com.au

More fact sheetsavailable.

providefreelegaladvice:
organisations
Legaland pnoceduraladvice- thefollowing
Community Legal Centres (CLCs)
by visitingtheirwebsiteat
A list of CLCsin yourareais available
www.qails.org.au

